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Hezekiah Trusts God Quiz 
These questions are based on the text from the Lion Storyteller Bible 

Questions 

1. What county was Hezekiah the King of? 

2. Name one of the things King Hezekiah did to help his people worship the true God. 

3. What county was King Sennacherib from? 

4. What happened when King Sennacherib came with his army to conquer Jerusalem? 

5. What happened to King Hezekiah one day?  

6. What did he do as he lay in bed all day? 

7. Who came to visit King Hezekiah as he lay ill? 

8. What message from God did the prophet Isaiah bring King Hezekiah? 

9. What did Isaiah do after he had delivered the bad news to King Hezekiah? 

10. What did King Hezekiah do once the prophet Isaiah had left? 

11. What made Isaiah come back again? 

12. What was the new message from God for King Hezekiah? 

13. What did King Hezekiah ask for, so he could be sure of the truth of Isaiah’s words? 

14. What did Hezekiah and Isaiah decide the sign should be? 

Tiebreaker Question If needed 

15. What happened after Isaiah prayed to God asking for the sign? 

Answers 

1. Judah 

2. He opened up the temple in Jerusalem. / He tore down the statues of the false Gods. 

3. Assyria 

4. God sent an angel to destroy them all.  

5. He fell ill. 

6. He watched the shadow of the sun make its way down the stairs. 

7. The prophet Isaiah 

8. The message was that the King would not get better and should prepare for his own death. 

9. He left without another word. 

10. He wept and prayed asking God to help him in his time of need.  

11. God had another message for King Hezekiah.  

12. God had heard Hezekiah’s prayer and promised to make him well again. 

13. He asked for a sign from God. 

14. The shadow of the sun should travel back up the stairs (the opposite way that the sun travelled) 

Tiebreaker Answer 

15. God made the shadow travel backwards and King Hezekiah went on to live for 15 more years! 


